
Meeting

Town of Winhall Selectboard

Minutes for Wednesday, June 3, 2020
Wing,

PRESENT: Julie Isaacs, Stuart Coleman; Bill Schwartz; Lissa Stark, (Town Administrator); Lucia

(Secretary); Derrick Tienken (Police); Scott Bushee (Facilities)

CALL TO ORDER: Isaacs called the meeting to order at 5:00 PM at the Toun Hall.

≡慧慧嵩諾器露語器監蓋窯詣ka’s t。mP。rary 。mPl。,m。nt St。tuS fo, W。rk h。urS at th。
Transfer Station; Bushee stated he really needed a皿rd attendant as the Transfer Station was extremely busy due

to covid-19 and additional use. The Selectboard would consider this and look into the details. Discussion

followed relative to FEMA paying for some portion of the extra expense. Bushee reported there had been (75)

new Transfer Station pemits issued; discussion followed relative to reopening the Swap Shop with CDC

guidelines; Bushee reported he could utilize vol皿teerS tO help w皿sanitizing and other work in the Swap Shop;

Bushee reported electronics co11ection would reopen soon; the cIothes bin was already reopened. He would keep

the Selectboard up to date.

里QLICE仲IRE/RESCUE REPORTi

Tienken and the Selectboard reviewed the monthly police report for May including traffic tickets and wammgS’

false alams, animal control matters, PrOPerty WatCh’medical assists, and law incidents in and around Wi血a11

and the Stratton Mountain resort. He reported that the newly血red o舘cer would begin at the Police Academy

on July 6tll partiime for two weeks; hope肌y a space in the皿一time Academy class would open up in the

summer. Tienken reported O飾cer Rogers and K-9 Gumer had success餌1y tracked a lost person・ Discussion

fo11owed relative to police body can videos which were operational during arrests; the Police Department was

well aware ofthe current uIITeSt in the US regarding excessive police force. Tienken reported part-time O能cer

Josh Rosenblum was a trained EMT plus a Physician,s Assistant at Grace Cottage and would take over some of

retired O鯖cer Gould’s duties.

EXECUTIVE SESSION:

At 5:30 PM the Selectboard voted to go into executive session to discuss police persomel and contractual matters;

mo。on旬, Coleman; SeCOnded dy Schwa砂”nanimou5・ At 6:00 PM the Selectboard voted to come out of

executive session; mOtion旬, Cbleman; SeCOndedめ) Schwartz; “nan巌o肌Out of executive session’the

selectboard approved the empIoyment agreement between the ToⅦ Of W血all and Omcer Derrick Tienken.

sch砂。履mad。 /h。 m。訪on 。初horizing Jwlie Jsaacs, CY!air fo弱n /he contract “∫ PreSented; SeCOndedめ,

Cbleman; #nanimo〃S.

蛭田圃醐田園阻害印刷間至蛭劇団圃朋
Tienken reported the snowmaking pond was typica11y crowded during the wamer weather; the police were

monitoring the activity. No new Covid-1 9 cases had been reported in Wi血a11.

宝器諾#諾豊緊急諾誤認。。 。。St 。f living a匝m。ntS as Pr。S。nt。d岬tfon dy

蓋祭器露盤三squ。t, Lu。ia Wing, and J。rry Dris。。Il t。 th。 Winha11 Planning
c。mmissi。n 。nd Doug Poulter and Dean Gianotti Sr. to the Zoning Board ofA句ustment; mOiion旬′ Sch砂a砂

seconded少Coleman; Wnanimo〃S・



ROAD & HIGHWAY REPORT: OVo report)

GREEN-UP DAY UPDATE:

Isaacs reported血at Vemont Green-Up Day had included residents cleaning up the excessive trash on Old Snow

ValleyRoad.

ACCESS PERMFT:

After review, the Selectboard approved 91 1 numbers (#301 & #303) for Lot(S) #1 & #2 ofthe Franks Subdivision

along Route 30 owned by Mathew Spear; mOtionめ, Coleman; SeCOnded句, Sch砂artz; Wnanimo跡

ADMINISTRATIVE/CORRESPONDENCE:
1) FYI: End ofyear financials. Discussion followed・

2) Correspondence included complaints from residents living on Old Snow Valley Road relative to the excessive

trash dumped into the ravine behind #6 Old Snow Valley Road・ The mother ofthe occupant ofthe property had

retumed to the residence and was in the process of resoIving the issue・ Discussion followed relative to Hea皿

O綿cer protocol for trash removal and amending the current Town trash ordinance.

3) Next the Selectboard followed up with discussion relative to the anonymous correspondence received April

28th regarding the Open Meeting Law following the 4/1 5/20 Selectboard meeting via Z○○m; a

correspondence on the same’subject dated 5/22 was received on 5/28/20. The Selectboa

correspondences in a timely mamer by holding Selectboard meetings in person at

begiming 5/6/20.

APPROVAL OF PAST MEETING MINUTE(S):　　　　　　　　.β∩

After review, the Selectboard approved the minutes ofMay 20, 2020 as presented;

dy Cbleman; Z/nanimo躍.

Town Hall in Bondville

WartZ; SeCOn ded

WARRANT:

After review, the Selectboard approved warrant #06/03/20 as presented; mOtion旬’Schwartz; SeCOnded 4))

Cblemn; Wnanimous・ Discussion followed about the Cota & Cota outstanding bill from 2014-2015・ The

Selectboard agreed to pay the bill less interest and penalties. Coleman would follow up by contacting Cota &

Cota.

As there was no other business, the meeting was a旬Oumed at 6‥50 PM; mOtion旬, Sch砂artz; SeCOnded句′

Cbleman; manimous.

Lucia Wing, Secretary,

E.


